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There has been
be en a political
pol.i.tical and constitutional
consti.tutionnl staleoato
stnlenate in

I~

Northern Ireland since the fall of the Northern Ireland

1974,
Executive· in 1974.

'l'hrou~hout
Throu~hout

I

I'

i,

that period the SDLP has

I

.i''
( .

pursued its policies hoth
both on the co!1sti
cO!1sti tutionc.l and :::;ociococioecononic fronts.

P

sout;ht
On the consti
cOl1sti tut.i.onal
tut..i.onal front 1ve
,.;e have SOUGht

ueans at our disposal to find the essential aereeoent
by every necU1S
clifferent
\'IOU.ld provide the
betueen the differe
nt political groups
grOUPG thD.t \"IOu.ld
basis for the reconciliation that 1-le
ve seek.
On the socio-econouic
socio-econoIJic front as a Party, founded on social
deoocra tic principles, '·i·re
Te have striven and 1Hill
denocratic
·1 ill continue to
nore equal distribution of wGalth;
wealth; 'ITe
strive for a oore
'11e hc.ve

,

.

opposed and
c.nd "ldll
~dll continue to ?ppose
~ppose injustice nnd deprivation;

,I

acceptc.nce by the State
of its responsibility
we stand for nn accept~ce
state ·of

I

I

for those 1,··rho
Tho are unable to cnro
ca.re for thencelves.
theocelves.

Our concern is reflected in the nany socio-cconoDic
socio-econonic policy
docUIJents published by the Party e.g. "HOUSIHG - the \Tay
docUrJents
uay ahead";
11 Poverty in Northern Ireland"; "Econonic
tlPoverty
I1EconoDic Analysis and Strategy";
strategy";

reforn";j
"EDUCATION - the need for reforD"

ZXCELLE~ICE
a:JT OPPORTUNITY FOR EXCELLEnCE

11
fo~ Secondary Reorganisation"; "1·
\·!Tonen
Proposals fo!
oDen in Society";

"Comounity
"Corouni t:t· Relations in the nell
Neu North"; 1lIALC~OIlOLISr;
'ALC:ZOHOLIS!I - a forgotton
forgotten
('rl1G Party's
Party 1 s
(Tl1e

probleo"j "Agriculture
llAericulture in Northcm
Irel,ll1d ll •
problen";
Northem Irelw.nd".

concern in this a.ren
nren uill be further h.i.ghli{:;hted·in
h.i.ghliGhted·in the various
notio!ls uhich "rill
rrill be debated nt the forthcooing
forthconing
papers and ootio!).s
Annual
Aru1Ual Conference).

.

In practice the Party Leader.' as our re:r:.:escntative
rep~:escnte.tivc in i!estninster!
\!cstninster!
has consiste!ltly
cOl1sist(mtly given his suppc,rt
socia.lly progressive
suppc.rt to socinlly
legislation that
lceislntion
tha-t has benefittod
benefitted underprivilec;ed
underprivile~ed people throughout
Northern Ireland.
Ireln.nd.

lIe
Tie has fully su:rrorted
suprl)rted the
t~o

p~ssc.Gc
p~ssc.c;c

Fair Enployncnt
Enploynent ;\ct
Act and our
O'..lr councillors throuchcui;

cf
of tho

r~ol'th
i~ortl:·..:!"T.
·..:!'!'.

Ireland have l"fork0d
uorkvd to h'lve
hn.ve it put into practice o.t local level.
contin'.lcs to strcnt;then
lirll-: s
Tho Party contin'lcs
strellGthen its lilll·

O!'.
OT'.

tJ.1c
til0

Em-o~can
E\u'o~can

and
nnd int
int...;l'na.tiom.l
..;rnntion:ll fronts
frontz '1-Tith
Hith s.cic.l
s_cic.l nCQocrr:.tic
rleDocr~tic c::.1.i
<::'l.i labour
lubo'..lr

p~rtics

throuc;h i b
throuGh
t::l ncnbor:Jhip
nonborcnip cf
ef th0
thE) Soci:,.lis
Soci::-.lis t Iatcrn
Iatern...-..tio:-.u.l
. . tio!,al .:l!1d
o.!ld the
tho
Confedv·r~ tic!). of t~c
t:!-le Socinl.
s'.)oin.fi::Jt
01 the ~.trGJ
~l.lrGl ,oan
ty.•
Confcdo.r:ltio!l
i st P·~rties
P·!rties of
uJu.n C,')cc.!uni
C·.Jr:o:.~unity

...

2•
2.

•r
I

~

" cOlwti
On 1.:ho
con~titutional
tutional front, in ti!Jj_te
.:ilJ.i.te of our efforts ond our
uillillGnes:: to nCGotin.te,
nc:t;otiatc, there
bean nothinG
nothina but
clear uillill[jrlcs:::
thcre has boull
intro.nsic;cnce froo
fron thc
the JJoynlir>t
JJoynlirc;t bloc..
conploto intro..nsiGence

1'heir
behoviour
'l'llCir behaviour

1 lcd tl:c..t
nc\r loc:o.l
loca.l Counciln hos
tho
in the nc\"
has confir
confir11cd
tl:::-.t not only have thr.

turribl8 cvcmb
post eiGht
eic;ht
terrible
event~ of the past

yc(~r::J tau.jht
ye~tr:J
tau~ht

ahout the nocd for Genuine
g-enuine reconciliation
r oconciliation and

then nothinG
jt~stice
j\.~stice

thi.s
in thi..s

comnuni ty, but it \'loulu
uould appear that they hnve ,'\Ct-ually
,1.ctuolly gone
bac::mards.
backuards.
a clear

licht of this intransiGcnce,
intraJlSiGence, uili,ch
uhi_ch ruprc::>cnts
ruprc::>ents
In the liGht

rcj~ction

of policies,

ovcr~ThelninGly
ov
e r~rhelnincly

Po.rlio.nent, He'havc
ue·have addrcsscd
addressed
British Po..rlianent,
the
Britiflh Govcrnnent.
tho British

.:1.
.J.

pacsed
po.:::sed by the

qucstionn to
series of questions

These questions UDounted
n.nountcd to requests

Dri tish Governnent
\·T hether they lTerc
'\o!illing
to the British
GoverIlDent to state \"hether
\'Tere ,dlling
or eapablc
llill of the :Uritish
TIri tish
capable .. of inplencntin.;inplcoentin.:; the
tho dellocratic
deuocratic 1'lill
Parliunent in reb,tion
relD.tion to Northe:rn
Northc:rn Il"el.3.i'ld
I 1·cla;:1d and
ond to consider the
Parlie-nent
f.:lilure to in?leDent
in?lcoent
consequences of their f,:dlure
\le }:'c.l.ve
,mm·Ters..
l'le
b..1VO received no ansuers
reality of a British Labour

th~·i;
th~'i;

uill.
1'lill.

Instead, 1,'·!re lw.ve
lW,ve the shaneful
shaDeful
Goven~Jent
GoveTI~~ent

entering into pacts

~nd

undertalcin3s ui th Unionists at 11'~est1:.:inster
·! est::.:inster uhich CI.lo\.mt
cr.1otmt to an
abandonnent of those policieG
policies .:md
and in '1'lhich
·1·1 hich the future of the
abnndol1nent
einply an b.>1.rgaini11G
people of Northern Ireland is sinply
b .... rgainina counter to be
uoed
uDed to keep the prcsent
present Goverl1r'ont
Goverll.r'ont in ·power.
-power.
In the light of these developr.lents
dovclopncnts and of tho
the current spccul2.tion
spccul2. tion
about possible political

devclop:~cnts,
dcvelop:~cnts,

cnrricd out
the SDLP have cnrried

na najor reviCl"
revim-1 of the
tho situation, recognising, D.S
~s aluays the path
of political negotiation ns the only pe:lceful
pcc.ccful uay
uo.y for\Tar,
foruarU.u a!ld
a!1d
tho benefit of the
tho British Govcrnrlent
Govcrnr1cnt thqt
underlining, for the
willincrness to negotiate
docs not noun
nann a "Tillingnoss
l'Tillingncss to ab:mdon
abandon
willinG11ess
nOGotiate doos
basic principles.

rcstctc its
The SDLP have felt a need to restcto

overall position
position,, both in the short tonl
tcn1 and in

th~

long torn.
tern.

In so doing
doincr ue
\'1C point to the reITlrkable
rcmrkablc :fect
fo.ct thnt
th~t the only Pcrty
Pc.rty
to tho
the present crisis that h.:ls
hos not sto.tcd
st.:ltod its long taro
tern objectives
objec-tives
or stratogy
strategy is the British
Dri tish Govornnont.
Governncnt.

Not·! is surely
NOl'!

the tine
tioc

c.sk ",here
uhere arc
nrc "'0
uc aoing?
for us to esk
Going?
There is Co
cle.:lr noed
GovoTImont to spell out
c. clear
need for the Dri tish Govcnmcnt
its lonetern strategy for the future of Northern Ireland and
und
for its relationship
relntionship with the rcst
rest of Ireland.

ifuile
)·! hila it continues •

to refum
ref'um to do so, and ,·,hilm
\·Thila: it lcc:veG
le[:Vc::; as
i b only basic
ns its
longtero at:ltcoent,
omtonent, its continually renewed Ul';cnist
U!lionist pledgo
plcdGO
l'rill find no ''lillingness
\·Tillinzncss c'J..':long
nnong Unim1i:::tn
to budGo
budc;c ono
one inch
it "Till
Uni0!1i::tn tc
iron their presont
prcaont intr.
intrnn::>iecnt
st~c·c.
fi'on
: tnsieent . st.:mc'o.
lmou th.:>.t
they la10u
th0.t

failure~
fniluro~

~-:hy
~','hy

should they l'rhon
\-Then

fir::;t objccti vc
to achieve
:lchicve their first
V0 -- a
D.

rcatorcd Stornont - sinply leaves
leaven then Hith
hiehly nccept.
ncccptD.blc
Hi th oD. hieh1y
: lble
nltc!'n.:J.tivc, closer intoGl'l'.tion
intccrr<;tion ui th Dri t.:J.in~
to thor: - nlte!'l1.:ltive,
t.:lin~

r
r
1·
I

I. •
I

J

..
~

\\

'£he IrIsh
Ir!sh probleD'"
problcn ... or should'
should · it nOl"
nou be Dore
no!'e .:J.ptly
:1ptly nnneU.,
'.rhe
naneu., the
British
problcr.fl-\lill
u.:;ly
Bri tish problen,?\Till continue to renr iitu
i..u uCly

ho:~u.
ho:
~u.

nnd
v:ill
und 1-:ill

continue to be
bc paid
pniU. for lTith
uith the
tho lives 0f
01' soldiern,
soldicrn, policel:lcn
policcl:1en
and
civilianG..
onU. innocent civilinnn

It is clo['.r
cl o£~r fer .::.11 to Dce
nee that
thnt the

fundn.:Jcnbl basis
fundn.:)ental
bnsis of P.:lst
p.:tst I3ri
Dri tish policy h.:-..s
h~s been, to sny
Sf).y the
tho
least of it, sinGU,b.rly
sin~larly unsuccessful.

J.tte:1pts to solve the
14tteilpts

problcn in a purely I3ritish
problen
British context hc.ve
have failed and
oncl uill
\Till continue
. to fail.
fnil.

Rnther them
Rather
than unco7lr2-0ing
uncoU1'~GinlS Unioni::d;s
UnioniGts ,_to ab.::mdon
nb.:mdon their

intrnnsiGcnce and
intransigence
und

j ntol~:m::mce,
ntol~:m:::m ce,

it has produced the opposite .

effect, le.::.dinG
lc.:1dinG in its turn to the inevitnble
inevito.ble ruld
nnd tr2-5ic
tr~Bic round
of violqnt
violent nction
notion and
ond reoction
re.::.ction uith uhich
\Thich He hv.ve
hv..ve bcco!Jc
beco!)e all
fonilio.r.
too foniliar.
Reconciliation and
ond on end to divisions betueeil
bctuce;.1 Irish people
is clearly Dn
nn ob-jective that uould connand
cor.mond the respect and
support of all
nll right-thinking
right-thinkinB peorle.

The British Governnent
Governncnt
;

should statu
state clonrly
clecrly and
ond unequivocally
unequivocnlly its 10ngteTIJ
longtcrr1 intentions.

C

l'1hile
Uhile reDaining
rena.ining in Northern Irelnnd
Irel.:lnd it
i:t should l)rOTlote
lJronote reconciliation and
ond an end to divisions be~Teon
betueon all
oll Irish peopl~,
peoplC:,
leading to the establishoent
esto.blishnent of structures of Governoent
Governnent "Thich
Hhich
ollou
Irel;md to flourish freely and to
0110" both traditions in Irclcmd
agreenont • .
live together i11
in. unity and agreeDcnt.
Furthernoro,
Fu.rtherooro,

oll the considernblc
consiU.eroblo resources at
.:-.t thc
the connand
connond of
all

tho British Govcrnnent
the
Govornnent should be consistontly
consistuntly end
cnd continually
used to pronote
prouoto that policy.

Tho end result of such oCl policy,
The

puroued riGorously
ric;orously and positively over the ye2xs
yecrs vrould
pursued
uould undoubtedly
bo on agreed
uhosc people "ould
uould
acrreed Ireland; tho essential unity of uhose
hove evolved
evolve.d in <'.Grcenent
~crreenent over the yeers;
yec.rs; 1-,hose
1-rhose in8ti
i:aGti tutions
pf

GovernT]el~t
GovernTJCl~t

\'Those
would reflect both its unity o....'ld
J...'1d diversity end \'lhose

people ",ould
vc in an hornonious
't-rould 1i
live
harnonious relationship 'Hi
rri tll'
th Britain.
Dri tnin.
Such should be
be: the bi-pnrtisan
bi-partisan npproach
nppronch of the British
Dritisll Governnent
Govornnent
and Porlionent
Parlianent and all their nctiol1n
nctionn should be clenrly
clearly seen o..s
M
fitting into that loneteru
lonetorn strategy.

Ad hoc Governncnt
GovermlCnt is not

cnoueh, it is
only no lon0er
lonGer enoueh,
i3 irrcnponsible.

In thc
Md .:tn
th.:tt 10ngterfJ
the i:-lnedi.:tte
i:111edinte future end
~s po.rt
port of thnt
longtcrn strategy
tho Dri tish Govcrnnent
GOV0I'!1.T1ent should,
should , in conjunction ,ii
,;i th the Irish
Governnc:nt, ini ti.:-.te
tnlks involvinG both Govc:rnIJents
Govcrnnents cnd
rJld thc
the
Govcrnr:l<:nt,
ti~te talks
North(..rn Partieo
Pnrtien ui th 0.
o vicu to nrrivinc
'..t on
an agree
d fom
forn of
North0rn
nrrivin~ .:--.t
o.e;reed
Governnent for the
tho Uorth, Hi thin the lonGtern strateGY.
strnteGY• ;~t
GovGrnnent
talkl'l the SDLr 'ill
uill se;olc
fc.ir
those talks
S(;c!c a
D. forn of governnent
goverl1IJent that is
in feir
nll scctions
sections of the ·co::.u:mni
.1;!1~.t is bnGcd
b.:1.aed on the
to nIl
-co::ll:1Uni ty 'nn<l
:-1.11<1 ~~1~.t
principle of p~tnerGhip.
p.:!rtnerahip.
prlnciplc

...

...

4

\

outcono of such t:1l1cs
tnDcs the
tho Dri i:ish fiovurnnent
!especti
vc of tl1e
the outconc
liovurnLlcnt
!espectivo
innedia tc;
k disc...J3:non
disc~ADsion 1!i
Irlch Go\·ernnent
should ce~ltcr
ui th the 1r1oh
Go\"ernnent
..1ter into inncdia
in order to pronote
pronate jointly

ports of Ireland.
lrelnnd.

n.::~.tters
n~ttcl's

of CO[1.-:1on
ccn.-:-~on concern to both

If Governnents
Governncnts cnn co-operate closely
clo::;cly on

aecuri
oecuri ty, there is no roc,son
roc.son 1rhy
"Thy t!1ey
t!wy c0.1mot
c~mot do likevrise
li1ce1'Tise on o0
whole ranGo
rnnGO of socio-ocononic
socio-ccononic natters
n.:1tters tho..t
th.:1t .:'.ro
o.ro clenrly
clonrly to the
bonefit
benefit of both p~rts
p.::trts of Ireland.

They should identify an

series of ouch
nuch projects c.nd
nnd appoint bodies, c!rmm
C.nnm fron
fran both
parts of Ireland, to inplenent then.

They should also
ulso develop

prOerilllfJe for the harnonis.J.
lm'lS and
servic(;s
jointly a proGrnru.1e
h.::~.rnonis.J. tion of thc
the lmw
und services
on both sides of the border.

un appro.::'.ch
appro.:!.ch uoulel
uoulu bring . not
Such an

only tangible
tnneible socio-econocie
socio-econor::ic benefits,

but.uould
but.
"Tould brinG too,

born of experience of \lorking
uorking positively t02:etl1cr,
to~cthcr, the longtom reconciliation bet\Teon
bctucon both parts
thut is the
tern
purts of Irclnnd
Ireland that
ultinnte objecti-v-c.
ultionte
objecti-v-e.

Tho reality of tho Irish Dinollsion
The
Dinonsion should

be clearly visible.

,
'

r/'
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FOOTNOTE
I:DITORS:
_ .. _ .... FOR :CDITORS:

l!ny
nay be contncted
contacted for connent
conncnt
MY of the follouing nny
Denis Hnuehey
Donis
Hnuehoy (Pnrty Cho.irLw.n)
Chnirr.1.r..1.I1) 'phone Cooksto1m
COo~~tolm 63349 (hoEc)
(hor.!e) DOlla~hnorc
Donaghr~ore 227 (ncheJJ)
(nche::>])
' Gcrry Fitt (P[1.rty
·Gerry
(P.:'.rty Leader)
Lender) 'phone 743226
John Runo
Huno (Deputy Lender) 'phone Derry 65340
Austin Currie (Chicf
986 876 368
(Chief lIhip)
lJhip) Phoae ~86
Seru.lUs Hnllon (Chnirrun,
(ChD.irn.:m, Constituency Represenb.tivcs)
Represellt~tivcs) 'phono
'phone Mnrl:cthill
Hnrl:cthill 351 (ho!,~c)
(ho!.~o)
Scnnus
ArL1C.gh
(SC,100]:
Arr.~Gh 522023 (school:

..
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